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Monroe Joint Fire District Meetine of May27, 2016
A regular meeting of the Board of Fire Commissioners of the Monroe Joint sire District of the
Town of Monroe, Town of Woodbury, Village of Harriman, Village of Monroe, County of
Orange, in the State of New York was held at the Monroe Joint Fire District Office, 406 N. Main
St. Motuoe, New York on the 27th day of May, 2016.

Present: Thomas Sullivan Commissioner
Thomas Smith Commissioner
Jolm Centofanti Commissioner
Timothy Carr Commissioner
Frank Simeone Attorney
Richard Goldstein Treasurer
Mary Ellen F. Beams Secretary

Absent: Peter Scrobe Commissioner

Audit of Bills
On a motion by Commissioner Carr, seconded by Commissioner Smith the following was
Adopted Ayes 4 Commissioners Carr, Smith, Sullivan, Centofanti

Nays 0
Approval to pay the bills presented to the Commissioners which is to include the bill For the
sound system for the Installation Dinner.

Auproval of Minutes
On a motion by Commissioner Smith, seconded by Commissioner Carr the following was
Adopted Ayes 4 Commissioners Smith, Carr, Sullivan, Centofanti

Nays 0
Approval of the minutes of the Monroe Joint Fire District meeting of April 28, 2016.

Commissioner Sullivan announced that Department picture will be at Station #1 on Sunday May
29 h̀ prior to the parade.

Treasurers Report
Treasurer Goldstein reported that the auditors were in all we are waiting for now is there report.
Conunissioner Sullivan stated that the auditors find no problem with the way the treasurer does
things.

Treasurer's Report
A motion by Commissioner Centofanti, seconded by Commissioner Carr the following was
Adopted Ayes 4 Commissioners CenYofanti, Carr, Sullivan, Smith

Nays 0
Approval of the Treasurer's report for May 2016.
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Chiefs Renort

o Year to date there have been 222 calls. For the month of May there have been 44.

o Officers Meeting scheduled for 3une Soh at 1030 AM.

o Station 1 would like the board to approval Andrew Caranante for senior
membership. Station 2 for junior membership.

o Ed Barrett, and John Braunagel have received their physicals and are requesting
reactivation to full membership.

June 10~h-12w, the dive team will be going to Pennsylvania for joint dive training
with Cronomer Valley. This is the closest they can get this training for their
members.

0 3 Members attended the Harrisburg Fire Expo. They spent substantial time
looking aY vendors for various applications for the new station 2, as well as
technology in the fire service. They are wrapping up their reports this week

SOP's -Everyone is getting a new copy at physicals. When they get their new
copy and binder members should be turning in the blue copy as well. The contents
are being destroyed as to not confuse any members and the binders will go in
storage for the next revision. The two colors are for ease of inventory and to
ensure that all members really do have an updated copy. It is also each member's
responsibility to read them! June 22°a there will be a department drill on them.

o We have 11 members in Pump Ops hosted jointly between the FTC and
Greenwood Lake rD. We will be sending apparatus to various dates for the
duration of the course. This is a course that many members need.

o The Rescue- Engine committee has finished meeting with manufactures and visits.
The committee has narrowed it down to Smeal and Spartan. Captain Baggott has
further.

o We are still gauging interest in the officers and engine committee on attending the
NYS Chiefs Association Expo and Training in Verona next month. This was
approved in January by the board. Any incurred costs would come from the
training line in the budget. I will keep the board up to date as to if members will be
going to the expo, training seminars, workshops etc as well as if it will be a day
trip, overnight etc.

o We had a HURST rdraulic Demo last night at Station 3.

o This morning we attended the DWI Drill at the School with Woodbury FD.
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o We should be expecting delivery for T-538 within the next 2-3 weeks. The
committee went out for the final inspection Sunday. There are a few issues that
they have addressed with the manufacturer. Again I would like to thank the
members who took the days off work and away from their families that wenC out to
Nebraska.

o T-537 is OOS. Chief Scheme will explainthisfurther.

o Engine 543 is OOS. It was sent to Eagle Diesel today for a unknown period of
time.

o I would like the District to set up a Govennnent account with Verizon Wireless for
inCernet in the Chiefs vehicles. This is offNYS Contract PS63'766. Asst Chief
Lenahan has done the research and feels that the Verizon service and contracC will
be best for what we need it for. The monthly cost for a113 chiefs' vehicles is
$119.67 and the equipment is no cost to us. This would come out of line 421.013.

o We are also in the process of finalizing with Clean Air Company a proposal to
service our plymo-vent system.

o Safety officer's report has been submitted to the Chiefs office as well.

o Hose testing RFP- This was overlooked last year. We sent the RFP out last month.
I would like to award it to Reliant Hose Testing who we have been working with
for the past 5 years.

Membership
A motion by Commissioner Sullivan, seconded by Commissioner Smith the following was
adopted Ayes 4 Commissioners Sullivan, Smith, Centofanti, Carr

Nays 0
Approval for membership for Andrew Caranante Station #1.

Membership
A motion by Commissioner Sullivan, seconded by Commissioner Smith the following was
adopted Ayes 4 Commissioners Sullivan, Smith, Centofanti, Carr

Nays 0
Approval for Jr. Membership for Ethan Allanach Station #2.

Reinstatement of Full Membership
A motion by Commissioner Sullivan, seconded by Commissioner Smith the following was
adopted Ayes 4 Commissioners SuIlivan, Smith, Centofanti, Carr

Nays 0
Approval to reinstate Edward Barrett and John Braunagel from Station #3 to full active
membership.
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Dutch Surines Training Use of Vehicles
A motion by Commissioner Sullivan, seconded by Commissioner Smith the following was
adopted Ayes 4 Commissioners Sullivan, Smith, Centofanti, Carr

Nays 0
Approval for the use of the following vehicles 1 Chief's car 1 utility vehicle for 4-5
members to attend training at Dutch Springs, PA.

Verizon Wireless for Internet in the Chiefs Vehicles
A motion by Commissioner Smith, seconded by Commissioner Centofanti the following
was adopted Ayes 4 Commissioners Smith, Centofanti, Sullivan, Carr

Nays 0
Approval to set up a Government account with Verizon Wireless for inYernet in the Chiefs
vehicles off NYS Contract PS63766monthly cost for all 3 chiefs' vehicles is $119.67 and the
equipment is no cost to us. This would come out of line 421.013.

Assistant Chief Lenahan and the Commissioners spoke about a software update need for the
printer that prints the 1D cards. The cards have been printed but there is the issue with the update.
Commissioner Carr informed the Commissioners that the ID cards can be printed by Che County
at no cost.

Chiefs Reuort
A motion by Commissioner Sullivan, seconded by Commissioner Centofanti the following
was adopted Ayes 4 Commissioners Sullivan, Centofanti, Smith, Carr

Nays 0
Approval of the Chief's May 2016 report.

Attorneys Report
Attorney Simeone informed the Commissioners of the following: a letter was sent out to the
Department President Scolza in regards to the By-Laws, oaths of office's were received back
from the towns and villages for filing, he sent a leYYer to the law firm of Saffiotti &Anderson in
regards to their letter about prevailing wages for the construction of the station #2 new building.
and everything is good with the member with the conditional license.
He informed the Commissioners that he will be speaking to Munistat in regards to the bonding
for the new station, he feels we aze on track for the date of November 9 h̀ date for issuance of the
bond.
The Commissioners discussed PLA agreements Commissioner Carr did a draft proposal for a
clerk of the works and sent it out to everyone.

Architect Bill #9
On a motion by Commissioner Sullivan, seconded by Commissioner Smith the following
was
Adopted Ayes 4 Commissioners Sullivan, Smith, Centofanti, Carr

Nays 0
Approval to pay bill #9 from Martin Sendlewski $30,000.00 from the Capital Project
Reserves.
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The Commissioners asked the treasurer to inform Mr. Sendlewski that ali bills must be submitted
by the Saturday prior to a meeting.

Attorneys Report
On a motion by Commissioner Smith, seconded by Commissioner Centofanti the following
was
Adopted Ayes 4 Commissioners Smith, Centofanti, Sullivan, Carr

Nays 0
Approval to accept the Attorney's report for May 2016.

NSW BUSINESS

RFP for Hose &Ladder Testine
Chief Bennet reported that as of today we have received no RFP's for hose and ladder testing.
The Secretary was asked to send out certified return receipt letters and the RFP to the two
companies that were previously sent the RFP's. The Commissioners asked that we have a return
date of 4:00 pm the day of our next meeting.

Appointment of Station #2 Captain
On a motion by Commissioner Sullivan, seconded by Commissioner Smith the following
was
Adopted Ayes 4 Commissioners Sullivan, Smith, Centofanti, Carr

Nays 0
Approval to appoint Michael Captain for Station #2

OLD BUSINESS

LOSAP
The Commissioners discussed the issue in regards to two members not completing their
paperwork for their LOSAP service award payments that payment should have already started
for them. The Attorney will send them a letter.

Truck Uadate
John Karl report that Smeal was aware of the committees displeasure with the problems with the
truck when they went out to Nebraska and then to return and receive a $9,000.00 invoice. Their
own people on the floor even agreed there were problems. Smeal is aware that Yhis truck will not
leave Nebraska until all issues are resolved and now are bending over backwards to make us
happy.

Harriman Buildine Committee Uadate
It was reported that the committee went over the plumbing and electric. There is a water line that
needs to be moved by the Village of Harriman. The committee anticipates that the line needs to
be moved by October 1, 2016.

Fire District Network
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Commissioner Carr reported that he has been going back and forth with Dell in regards to their
shipping and billing polices. Delivery should be taking place in the next month.

Issue Two Checks for Scuba Trainine
On a motion by Commissioner Sullivan, seconciecl by Comm►ssioner Smith the following
was
Adopted Ayes 4 Commissioners Sullivan, Smith, Centofanti, Carr

Nays 0
Approval for lwo checks Yo be issued one for the hotel and the other for the scuba place for
training to be held at Dutch Springs, PA June 10'n _ 12'n 2016.

Executive Session
A motion by Commissioner Sullivan, seconded by Commissioner Centofanti the following
was
Adopted Ayes 4 Commissioners Sullivan, Centofanti, Smith, Carr

Nays 0
Approval of enter into an executive session to discuss a particular person of persons.

Return to Reeular Session
On a motion by Commissioner Sullivan and seconded by Commissioner Carr the following
was adopted Ayes 4 Sullivan, Carr, Centofanti, Smith

Nays 0
Approval to return to regular session.

With no further business on a motion by Commissioner Smith seconded by Commissioner
Centofanti the meeting was adjourned carried unanimously.

Mary Ellen P. Beams
Secretary, Monroe Joint Fire District.


